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io Kind Ydu llavo Always

tin uao for over 30, years,
j P . - and lias been inmlo under Ills pcr--
f LJ&jCvntJZttfirA nnl supervision bIiico Its Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations
ISxpcrunonts tlint trltlo with nnd oudnngcr thq health of
InlUnts and Children Expcrlcuoo J gainst experiment.

What is CASTORIA
"Castorla Is a harmless snlistitnto for Castor OH, Paro--
: gone, Drops nnd Soothing
.contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotlo
substance Ita ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Peverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the-- Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, clvlnc healthy and natural sleep

I' Tho Children's Panacea Tho

.ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

, .

Boars tho

(aSjf7euc&M
he KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CIHTAUB COMPANY, Tf MURfMV tTAICT. NIW VOR OCTY.
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lorn Meal At

50 lb Sack for jl.ob. Supply limited order early

SEED CORN of all kinds in bulk.
E)ur thick feed is the thing

"ry it and see t difference.

$& D. A. WHITE & SON,
'"i t.i, reeamen ana

,ACone 1781 91
--ThT i n i i n n t m i n n i hafggtfr ttttw(wimn

FRANK DAVIS, Manager.

STANDARD BISCUIT CO. (Union Label)
-.

i ; . Makers of PARADISE SODA
1 """'""

i ! J. N. MATSCHEK CANDY
Up e Confectioners.
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Syrups. It Is It

Frleud.

to fe;d these little J

Court OREGON.
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and all kinds of fancy

CO., Inc.
Nuts and

CO.
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and stick Sulphur.

St.. Salem, Ore.
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Fruits and Produce,
Phone no 2231. Block.
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Seed Wheat
GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude
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For Sale.

Commercial
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Com, Street.

Wholesale
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LFOUR, GUTHRIE CO.
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Stipei-Heat- ed Ait Disease.

plljiPre just put in a complete system of Supor-Heato- d Air Sye- - i
iBsMffor curing chronic diseases of nil Hinds, such us rheuina S
'tfipycaturrh, kidnoy and liver troublo, etiff joints, etc., with- -

wiMuicino.or torturo or any kind, unil and investigate. j
W. G. ROBBINS, Osteopath.

OnKourt Street Just North of the Opera House.
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New Arrivals li

1

Novelties in Millinery. The very il
at, 44 si f ' 1i ' '

itest call ana see mem, oeciames ;;

i children's hats, Great assortment i i

m flowers, foliage and trimmings of ;;

jlill descriptions, Ribbons, Laces, and i I

;cumroiacncb,
tereenbaum's, 302
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QFFICEMI
GOT HISi

. WIFE

Scotchman has a Long
Headland LetHis

Wife Go

Realized He Could do Nothing
and Simoly Sentenced

Them to California '
for Life

Now York, May 9. John AdaniRon,
member of a wealthy Scotch fnmlly
and head of tho Ailamnoa Press Pub-

lishing Company of Yonkcrs, la milnR
for divorce. Tho caso will bo tried
noxt month In the Ruprcmo court of
Westchester county, when tlioro will
bu told a story of youthful love, of
nlno yenra of Ideal married life,
blessed with four children, of a moot'
lng In a restaurant of tho wife nnd an
army ofllcor, of their elopement and
wcddlnR at WhecllnB. W. Vn., tho ar.
rest In nttsburR on tho eharno of
bigamy, nnd tho rolenno of tho cotiplo
on tho promlso Uiat they dopnrt for
California to return no more.

Tho army ofllcor, Adamson nyi. Is
Lieutenant J. V. Cnmlsch of tho
United Stntos Rnxlneor Coriw. H
met Mm. Adamson Just after ho had
returned from tho Philippine. "Tlta
couple." Aclamfton wyn. "elnHMl to
WheollDK, and In Hie llnmnn Cnthultc
Cnthwlral thcro were marrlwl. Thnw
dnM Inter I had them arreeted In
IMttMlmrjc, but I relented nnd did not

Phw the char;. They promlMNl to
no to California, and I don't hnow
where either of them I" today.

CORRECTING
MISTAKEN

IDEAS
About the Christian Science

Beliefs and Practices

Portktnd, Oro., May 7. I3UU.

Kd. Journal: In the premi niport
of the recent court ruling relative to
the application for. Chnrtor by the
Christian Srlonee church of Philadel-
phia, published In thu Orogoulnn of
.May 8th, thu following quotation np- -

pears, vU:
"It would bo Injurious to the com-

munity to Incorporate a wroup of a

who would preach the doctrine
that thero U no such thing as contag-Iou- b

dlBeast) or any dUeaHo."
As this statement oxprosseH a very

mlHtaken conooptlon of Christian
Sclenco nnd lu Inlluunoo on mankind,
I bog apace for n word or two upon
the bubject.

To those In tho loant familiar with
the- - lives of Christian Sclentlsta, or
the doctrine to which thoy adhere,
It Ih evldttut that this apprehensive
UHsertlnn in ttnwnrranteil and tinsus-tallie-

by thi facta, and while Christ-Inn-

Bclonce rontouda persistently
for the nnturalnesHV and ivallty of
healtli and rlghteqiisneett and the cod- -

Letters from
Women
Cured by the use of Kodol are received dslly.
Their troublos nearly all berln with lndJt-Uo- n

or other stomach disorder.
!( the food you est falls to rive afrenrth

to your body, It U because the JuIosj se-

creted by the stomach and dlgeatlvo orf tas
are Inadequate- - to trsnaf orm the nutrient prop- -
crttM ol the food Into blood. That Is

Indigestion, The system Is deprived of the
amount of nourishment required to keep up
the strength, and tht result U that one or
mere of the delicate organs gradually grovs
weak, and then veaker, until finally It Is

diseased. Here great mUttka Is made.
That of treating; the diseased organ. The
best doctors In the land make Ibis very
mistake. Why should they ?- - It Is so essy
lo e that the trouble Is not Ikert.

Kodol
Cures
This famous remedy puts the stomach and
dlgestlvo organs In a healthy condition so
thai rich, red blood la sent otfUrslng through
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue
and fiber throughout every organ ol the so
tire body, and by Nature's lav of health, full
Utngth and vigor la soon restored to each.

Kodol cures Jndlgettlon, dyspepsia and all
stomach disorders.

I have taken Kodol for nearly tvo months
liter each meal and ft Is the only remedy
that cava relief from the terrible pains I
sadured. After a time I would take It but
snee a day. and notr. while I kaea a bottle
sandy I seldom seed It, as It has cured me.
Mas, J, W. Coouauom, Mllo Center, N. Y.

KrielB.fesdWfefttYoiiEat.
Btfllaaoair. JI.MaUilMUaUtrU

V. Q. Haas. Store.

"7 ttttp a? enough at nigkt,- -

And the blamedcst appetite '

Bitr mortal man possessed,"
Rllex S fnrmer Is the very picture of n

man advanced In jcur yet In the "enjoy-
ment of perfect health. A cood appe-
tite, good digestion and sound sleep, nrc

me ctuci inctors in,

a vigorous od gc.
Lite Is fiuxtnlnid
by food, when It i

fTilt'i propetly dlccsted
anil assimilated.
When digestion
fails, there is a loss
of nutrition whichmmv soon slios itself
in physical weak- -

iMK'- ') nrss, nervousness,

Poctor rlcrce'a
Golden Moilcil
Discovery cures

disease of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion1 and nutrition. It
strengthens the

body in the only
way possiblc.t-b- y
enabling the as-
similation of the
uutritiou extracted
from food.

"1 uveA tn bottlM
of :r Metrt, Ooldcn
MrUlot DUcovrry
and vUU of
ht 'Plraunt l'tl!rt'
n year iko tills prim,

Hid bivr hail nolrout1rlth Indigestion alnce."
wtltea Mr W T Thonnwon. of Townteml.
Urrmdwutrr Co, Monlnn.i "Wonla fail lo tell
liow thanVnil 1 am for the relief, at I had auf
Term m much and It etmrl that Hie doctor.
could do rae no mnil I not down In welhl lo

M lound and waa n( aide to work at all
Now I weigh utaily inland candoaday'awnrW
on the latin I hare ircimmendedyonr innll-cin-

to aeveral, nnd Khali alwara have a good
word to uy for Ir l'irrve and hla medicine.'

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looS (xiges, in per covers, is. sent free
on receipt of 3 one-ce- stamps to pay
expenv.-- of niailiiiit only. Address I)r,
It. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

aeqiitnt unnnturnlneeH of opiionltu
condltloiiH, It dne not teach that In
human experience "there It no
thins; a disease." On the contrary
the very mission or Christian Science
lirlutdng hnpo and health to mortnlH
allow recognition of tills unfortunate
condition of affair and provide mun
with a practical men of tolenso
therefiom. The Ctirtatlnn Scientist's
position on the subject oPrtlmmna is
well stated In the followlnic pnriiKrnpti
from the text-hoo- Science and
Health, by Mrs. ICU1)-- .

"Slcliuwm Ih neither InuiRlnary nor
unreal, (hut la to the frightened, raise
sense of tho patient. It la more than
fanny, for It la solid conviction. It la
thereforo to bo dealt with through
rlKlit apprehension or the Truth of ho-

lme"

While Christian SelentUta. because
of the blottBluga of honlth nnd happl
iiBHs in their live, huvo uvory reason
to luipllnltoly trust their wolfore un-

der all conditions to tho protecting
euro of tho "Most High." na It perpet-
ually promised mankind In tho 91st
Pnnlm. In their ileelre to show their
roHpoct for the ilghU of their fellow-men- ,

tliuy nru found rather nioro than
usually observant of tho health muti-

lations of their communltloa. That
thoy nro choorfully and lltorully oho-dle-

to logal enactments relative to
contagion, quarantluo. etc, Ih attMted
by their action In every community
and oh an ovldonco of this thu fol-

lowing testimony of Dr. Krnimt Iedor-le- ,

president of the health department
of Now York, given In a went Inter
view In tho, Now York preen, la prac-

tical and to tho iwilnt. Dr. Ixlerlo
said:

Hl hnvo been informed that thoro
ar!upwardH of sixty thousand of the
frntornlty In this county, and since I

hnvo been at tho head of tho' health
department I hnvo received no proof
of a violation of any of the rulee of
tho Sanitary Code by a Christian
Scientist I know they are reporting
their cnMoa as required by law and are
taking tho ncccMnry precautions of
proper Isolation and disinfection.
Violations aro promptly prosecuted
but I havo yet to find an Instance
whoro tho law breaker was a Christ-Ia-n

Scientist. I nm not making a de-

fense of Christian Sclenco. but uh
long aa thoy conform to tho rules of
the department thoy are no worse
than any other oltlxen."

Christian Sclenco ehurchee aro In
corporated throughout tho united
St&tcta and tola simple legal recogni
tion has certainly not shown Iteolf
Injurious- - to tho community" In any

soetloa but rather beneficial
Tho Christian Solenre churches aro

showing substantial growth In the
State of Pennsylvania, na well aa else
where, and while a charter from the
state would provo a eonvanjenee In
the matter qt property right tho nt

ruling In. no way restrloU the
work or binder the usefulness and
growth of the church. Respectfully.

DAVID II. O0DHN.

Police Chiefs to Meet.
Now Orleans, May 9. The annual

convention of the International Asso-
ciation or Chlofs of Pollco to be bold
In New Orleans noxt week will attract
tho head of tho pollco departments
of the lending cities of tho Unltod
States and Canada. The gathering
will begin Tuesday and continue In
tension through tho creator part of
tho week. Tho paper and discus- -

beading and Identifying criminals.

Itlons will deal with tho latest dovell
M'SctcH.O-uw''- ' ! tho method, of appl

Drug

such

"CLASSIFIED AD.S
AdvertlMoitstt. five Uses or less, la thlt colutna
laertedthrrettinesfor25C.SOca Week $1.50
a month. All over five lues sttftesame rate.

WANTED.

Wantd, -- A lady wnltar for restau-
rant . Addresn P O. Ilox 25C, Salem.

Wanted, Immediately, a cook attiio
Florence Snnltorlum.

Wanted. Flvo or six-roo- bouso, on
car ftno, with modern conveniences.
Apply to J. W. Bprlngor, omco of
electric light compnny, McCornack
block.

Wanted. Girl to do housowork Til

small fnmlly, QochI cook proforrod.
Call at 310 Liberty street.

B.7-3- 1

Wanted. Young mon ,to proparo for
government positions. Fine open-
ings In all d(.l&rtmont8. Good sal-

aries. Itapld promottou. Kxamlna-tlo- n

noon. Partlculnra froe. Inton
Stnto Car. Inst., Cedar Itaptda, la.

Wo Want a Representative in ovory
city and town In thle stato to pro-so-

our business. Our proposition
in an exceptional ono, and ortora to
a good, rollftblo, honest party, with
roforoncoa, not Jobs than $100 por
month. No canvassing or appoint-
ing of agonts a bona fldo, Ipsttl
mnto buslncDS. Addrcaa, with
stamp, C. 0. Pulslfor & Co., Lumbor
Exchnngo, Seattlo.

PERSONAL

Ladles Our harmloaa remedy re-

lieves without fall delayed or sup-

pressed menstruation. For froo
trial addroee Paris Chemical Co.,

Milwaukee. Wis.

Wanted To buy sovernl young,
bloodwl, shorthorn milch cows.
Must be firat-olniH- i. Inquire of T.
W. Potter, Supt. Chemawn. Oregon.

Fort 8ALr.D,l4gtlt--
For Sale. A quantity of need cum.

Tho eorn la acclimated. Inquire of
T. I). Jones, nt tho Northwestorn
Nuraory, corner of Stnto nnd 2tth
Ht rente.

For Sale. Four lots, high nnd healthy
location, on Commercial atroet. A

Hiinp for cash. Inquire of J. D.

corner of Lincoln anil
South Commercial streots.

Wagons. A fow .1 nnd .lU-lnc- niouii-tnl-

genra: used two inontha; ns
good na new. (leo. V. llodgorri,
Court and Liberty strentN.

For Sale. Throo No. 1 farina. Kn
quire of Dr. Ctislelt over Capital
National Hank. tin 1m

For Sale. White LnngHlinng ogge for
sotting, Sellwuod strain. Inqulro nt

Sam Ludl's blackamlth shop, corner
Front and Contor atrceta.

For Sale or Rent. Six acres, v3 mllos
nut, orchard, garden, 3 acres of

good water. Price 1550.

See fl. W. Pearmlne. 2 inlleH north
of oily, oil river roml

FOR nCNT.

For Rent. A good eight-roo- house.
Apply at 371 High atroet

Room for Rent. Upstair. Cottle
block, by day, we.tk or month.
Also light housekeeping rooms.
Hlectrlc lights, opeu all hours. Met-

tle Hutchinson, prop.

For Rent. Seven-roo- house, base-
ment and well wator. Call on A.

Schrelber. 4S High street
LOST AND FOUND.

k4aWkelBAiaaafaaa
Stolen. Ono dark bay mare, 30 years

old. weight 1300. fat, shod In front
feet flat, hoavy black mano and tall,
ono-- hind foot whlto. Any Informa-
tion will bo rewarded. P. M. Phorsnn.
Salem, Ore.. F. R. D. No. B.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Headquarter for Fsnclna, Woven

wlro fencing for all purposes,
Smooth wire for hop yards, etc.
Correspondence solicited. Walter
.Morloy, CO Court street. Salem.

Removals The Salem Carriage Fac
tory. Werner Fennell, proprietor,
boa moved fiom Commercial atroet
to North Uborty, at tho bridge.
Call and sco tho now placo, and In-

spect the work done. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Werner Kennel.

Enas for 8ottlng. Puro bred White
Plymouth Rock and 11 lack Minor-cas-,

tho best layers known. T. If.
Illundt.ll, Mornlngslde Telephone
No. 20C6 Rod.

You will always find the choicest
meats and groceries at the lowest
prices aUEdward'a k Luscher, 40t

and 410 Slate etreeL 'Phone orders
given special attention.

LOOQCS.

Contral Lodpa No. 18 K. of P. Castle
Hall In Holman Rloek, corner State
and Liberty atreeU. Tuesday of each
week t 7:30 p. m- - A. B. Strang
O. 0-- , It X Fleming K- - of R. and 8

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Foresters No 19. Meets
Friday night In Turner block. &
W. M,lnturn,O.R.; A, U Drown, Bee

Modern Woodman of America Ors- -

gcn cedai carap no, ozi. Mteu
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every Thursday evening ..-- o'ctesk.
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
0,'f Ailfc broWri?Clork. "

Protection Of
mo uuiwu iiuianieu, uinvi eforj- -

Saturday evening In tho , HoHmi
Hall, corner of State and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethron welcome,
J. O; Qrohom, M, W.; J, A, Sellwood,
Recorder. "",

OSTEOPATHY.

Drs, M. T. 8choettle, Frank J. Barr
and Anna M, Darr. Graduates
Amorlcan school of pslebpathy,
Klrksvllio, Ma, Buccossor to Dr.
Qraco Albright Offlco hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4t80 o'clock. Odd
Follows Tomplo. Thono tealn 8781;
rostdoncp phono 2603 Rod.

Dr. H. H. 8covsll, 8ujQtlva Thora-- '
poutlcs and Osteopathy. Norvoas,
functional and mental dlsoasos, neu-
ralgia, headaches, nervous prostra-
tion, dyspepsia, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rheumatism, asthma, ets.
D'Arcy block, Stato atreot PhoM

Main 286C.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Purlers, Ssvea irat
class barbers eggsd. Finest fcfttt
roowa la elty. We ih aatliHM
atertllssr. J. Ryaa, Pros.

Evans' Barber Shop Only first-clas- s

mob oa suts atrssC Hrsry W
sew and Fljeet sorssMsi
baUta, Shave, lBo; halroat, K
baths, 3So. Two trst-clss- s

blacks, a W. Kvans, proprietor.

XTJ-Y'- -

Dr, E. E. Jackson, Votortnary Surgeosj
and Dontlst Office, Red Frost
Uvory. Phono Main 851. Rani-enc- o

'
Phono 2015 Rod. 12-8--

C. H. MACK
X3JE&7SrX XST

Huccesaor to Dr. J. ,M. Keen, la
Whlto Coruer. dnlom, Oregon. Parties
desiring .superior operations at mod-
erate foe tn any branch are In espselaJ
rsqaeat

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meota all mall and passenger trmlM

Baggage to all parts of the eKjt
Prompt ssrvlc. Telephone No. 241.

HKCKMAN & HUDRIOK.

THE ELITE CAFE
200 Commsrclal Street.

Crawfish ) All served in
Hot Tnmalcs the most ap-Co- ld

Lundies ) petizing style

R ECKERLEN. Proprlctcr

S. C. STONE, M. 0.9 ....PROPRIETOR OF..,.

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREOON.

Tho stores (two 'i number) aro lo-

cated at No. 23S and 297 Commercial
atreet, and aro woll stocked with a
comploto lino of drug and modtclaes,
toilet article, perfumory, brushes,
etc.
Ha bad soma 26 year cxporlonco lo
tho practlpo of medicine, and now
make no charge for consultation, ex- -

amlnatlon or prescription,

HUIK WIHQ 8ANQ CO. importers !
dealers In Chinese end Japanese fiacy
and Dry Goods, silks, ladles' uadr-wea- r,

furnlsblnetroods. mattings, or
namentaandallk handkerchlefA We
make up all kinds of wrapcera aad
waists, white underwear, etc. liverv
goods In store now sale cheap. KK
Court St , Salem, Or Corner Alley.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE UlTY HALL

Far water serrlcs aooly at
Bills payable monthly In advass.
stake all coaslsJnts at U ces- -

Harper's Whiskey Is the bstt
Qet some Into your vest

Out. Schrelber koeps It,
And you know the rest

FARMER'S HOME
153 Stats Street

Your Stepmother.
I still hero, and aa "busy oa

ever. When your clotlies are worn
and dirty, or tho buttons off,
take thorn to her. at tho Salem Dyeing
and Cleaning Work. Repairing and
rellnlng; now velvet collars put on
overcoat; also four suits a mouth for
II. Called for and returned.

MRS. 0. II. WALKER, Prop.
19S Commercial Street

Just Received.
Tho first now Tillamook cbeeso.

auarautced to bo superior to any
Eastern or California brand. " aire us
your order wbllo wo bare afu!l atoofc,

BRANSON ft RAQAN


